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Date: Nov. 30, 1862
Description: Last letter from Charles Cole to Family

Arlington Heights Va Nov 30th 1862                                                                    
                            Dear father                                                                                                         
                                I recived your                                                                  
                         letter of the 27 last                                                                                   
                  night and was very glad                                                    
to hear that you was all well  I                                                           
am well and ruggid we have good                                                             
hearty food and enough of it                                                      
 we have tea or coffee every meal                                                             
each man draws a loaf of good                                                     
bread every day but we don’t                                                               
have any potatoes but we have                                                                                             
          of                                                                            
plenty ^ fresh beef and beans                                               
I have wrote to you to or three                                             
times sence the 9 of Nov but it                                                                                              
seems that you have not got my                                            
letters I guess I have got all you                                                    
have sent to me   we have got                                                  
our barracke most done each company                                  
has three barracks and thear is                                       
quite a village hear now and we                                                       



have a fire place in them                                                                         
and they as warm as any                                                    
house   we have a good bunk                              
to sleep in   the 27 regt                                      
was paid of last Friday                                                   
and capt snow has resigned and                                                                        
gone home  I cant tell when we                                                    
shall be paid of but I hope pretty                                                     
soon   thear is some talk of our                                 
going to Washington for a provost                                
guard and we are in hopes we shall                                                      
go  we should have a bully time                                                                
thear has one of our boys died sence                                           
we have been out hear   he was a                                     
sickly fellow and ought not to                                                  
come his name was Ansel Higgins                                                    
and he belong in Standish   he died                                      
of typhod feaver and we sent him                                                 
home last Friday but thear                                                 
is no one now in our company                                                 
thet is much sick   I saw George                                                     
Walker to day   he is well and                                                     
cleaver as ever            C W Cole                                                       



Dear Mother                                                                                     
                               would                                                                        
                 I thought I ^ scrach                                                  
you a few lines being I have                                                 
wrote to most all of the rest of                                                                             
my folks I was pleased when                                           
I heard you was a going to                                         
have a turkey for thanksgiving                                
but when I heard that Jo                                            
Wagginses folks had stole one                                                                              
I felt like fightin some body                                             
thear has been a great meney boxes                                                                         
of thanksgiving Diners sent to this                                                                       
          want                                                                     
regt  I ^ you to ride in my slay                                                  
all you can this winter and                                                                                                                                   
not work to heard I must now                                     
draw to a close for I cant think                                         
any more to write to night                                        
so good bye from your                                             
absent sone     C W Cole                                                             
the Sebago boys are all wel                                                   
write as soon as you can                                                         
direct as befour                                                            



Dear brother                                                               
                 I was glad to hear                                             
from you and hear that you                                           
was haveing a good time a                                                 
skating I hope you had a good                                                                         
time to shooting match and I want                                                              
you to write all about it when you                                                     
write let me know if you have                                                          
got the shoes I left to Jo Hanes                                                                                 
for you I got two papers to                                                
night fro I don’t know hough                                           
sent them but I was very                                             
glad of them for we don’t                                                                                          
git a mite of news hear                                                 
I cant think anny more to write                                                                              
excuse my writing I have                                    
got a poor light and I cant                                                                        
keep the lines give my respects                              
to all the folks                                                        
write to me as soon                                                                             
you get this and tell                                                                     
me all the news     
   Direct as 
     befour           


